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STEAM

job office
IS THE PLACE TO GET

Plain and Fancy

SALE BILLS,

PAMPHLETS,

LETTER-HEAD- S,

CIRCULARS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS,

INVITATIONS,

TICKETS,
BILL-HEAD- S,

&c, &c, &c., &c.

At the Shortest Notice
AND MOST

REASONABLE RATES.

ALL SCALES.B

LB. MARYANERTH, 1). W. DEHR and
II. UK1KK. kuowu as

"Tho Ball Scale Company,"
have now on hand a large supply of Huoy's Patent
COUNTER SCALE, the Simplest, Cheap-
est and best Connter Hcaleln the market.

arKor Scales, or Agencies In Pennsylvania,
Ohio, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland, ad-
dress "The Ball Scale, Company," Pottsvllle,,
Schuylktllcounty, Pa.. For Scales or Agencies In this Comity,

undersigned, where they can be Been
aud examined any time.

J. LEIBY & BRO.,
Newport, Perry co., Pa.
FRANK MORTIMER,

9tf New BloomQeld,Perryco.,Pa.

A CARD. To all who are Buffering from the
errors and Indiscretions of youth, nervous

weakness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c. I
will send a rec'pe that will cure you, FREE OF
CHARGE. This great remedy was discovered by
a missionary In South America. Bend a

envelope to the Kev. Joseph T. Ismaw,
Station D, Bible House, Kew York City. 16b ly

STEWART'S
ADJUSTABLE TREADLE

FOR OPERATING
SEWING MACHINES

WITHOUT

FATIGUE Oil INJUHY.
The most complete method of propelling the

sewing machihe. It saves four-tilth- s the labor and
entirely avoids the cause of physical Injury ; en-
dorsed by the medical fraternity. It can be at-
tached to auy ordinary sewing machine without
removing the machine from the house. No sew-
ing machine should be used without this im-
portant attachment. Send for our circulars,
which explains tho principles. Address,

NEW 10KK TREADLE MFU. CO.,
8 lyr. t4 Oortlanilt Street, V. Y.

UC A I mail one and one-hal- t dozen of
1WII-- L. the most beautiful newt'hromos,

In French oil color ever seen for tl.OO. They are
mounted in 8 x 10 black enamel and gold mats,
oval opening and outsell anything now before
the public. Tiatlsf action guaranteed. Two sam-
ples for 25 cents, or six for SO cento. Send 10
cents for grand Illustrated catalogue with chro- -

iuq of Moonlight on the Rhine, or 20 cents for
two Landscaiies and Calla billies on black
ground. J. LATHAM & CO., 419 Washington St.,
Boston, Massachusetts, Headquarters for

FORTUNE.

GLENN'S
SULP1IUR SOAP,

A Sterling Remedy For Diseases asd
Injuries op the Skixj A Healthful
Beautifier op the Complexion ; A

Means op Preventing and
rnecmatism and gout, and an

Ukequaled Disinfectant, Deodorizer
AND COCSTER-InaiTAN-

Glenn a Sulphur Soap, besides eradi-
cating local diseases of tho skin, banishes
delects of the complexion and imparts to it
gratifying clearness aud smoothness.

Sulphur Hatha are celebrated for cu-

ring eruptions and other diseases of the skin,
us well us Rheumatism and Gout. Glenn'9
Sulphur Soap produces tho same effects

t a most trifling expense. This admirable
specific also speedily heals , Iruuei,
icaldf, bums, sprain and cuff. It removes
dandruff and prevents tho hair from faUing
out and turning gray.

Clothing and linen used in the siclc room
is disinfected, hnd diseases communicable by
contact with tho person, prevented by it.

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use.

Prices, 23 anb !!0 Cents teh Cake, eh
Box, (3 Cakes,) 00c and $1.20.

N. B. Buy Uw large e.ki and econoralie. gold
by all Druggist..

"Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye," Black
or Brown, 60c.

C 5. CEinEMON, Prep'r. 7 bhth Ar. N.T.
'
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' Newport Advertisements.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Bon,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage of
the farnirs, and the publio generally, as
the HIGHEST PRICES the market will afford,
will be paid for all kinds of

CI RAIN,
FliOUH,

PRODUCE.
SEEDS AND

UAILROAD TIES
We have constantly on hand,

FISH,
SALT, ,

PLASTER,
CEMENT

COAL,
'

IRON,
STEEL,

HOUSE SHOES, Sc., &0.

FOR SALE AT THE LOWEST RATES.

tSu Orders promptly Ailed,
Newport, July 20, 1975 tf

EWPORT DRUG STORE.

HarliiK on hand a complete assortment of the fol-

io win w articles, the ubacriber aflks a share of your
tatronare.

hitf?8 and Medicines,
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Alto a full stock of

Concentrated Eomedics,

ESSENTIAL OILS.
Brushes, Perfumery.

HAin on,,
AND

FAXCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand, ,

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
' FORs

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PCKPOSES

PUYS1CIAKS ORDERS
Carefully and Promptly Filled

B . M . E B Y ,

Newport, Penn'a.

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

IEVPORT, PA.

Sole Agent for Lorilard's Superior Tobaccos.
W" Country Merchants supplied with Goods

at Philadelphia prices.
Your orders are solicited. 9 44

w. It. S. COOK & CO.,

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,
for LESS MONEY than any other dealers in this
county. We will also take good Timber on the
stump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, &o, We use Clearfield Pine aud Hem-
lock ouly.

W. R. 8. COOK & CO., T
Newport,,Perry Co., I'a.

October 10, 1876.

American aud Foreign Patents.

GILMOIIK & CO., Successors to CHIPMAN,
& CO., Solicitors. Patents pro.

cured inall countries. NO FEES IN ADVANCE.
No charge unless the patent Is granted. No fees
for making preliminary examinations. No addi-
tional fees for obtaining aud conducting a re-
hearing. By a recent decision of the Commis-
sioner, ALL rejected applications maybe revived.
Special attention given to Interference Cases be-
fore the Patent onlce. Extensions before Con-
gress, Infringement Siiitsln diiterent States, and
all litigation appertaining to Inventions or Pat-
ents. Send Stamp to Gllmore SCo., for pamph-
let of sixty pages.
LAND CASES, LAND WARRANTS ft SCRIP.

Contested Laud Cases prosecuted before the U.
S. General Laud Olllce and lepirtmint of the
Interior. Private Land Claims, MINING and
PRE EMPTION Claims, and HOMESTEAD cases
attended to. Land Scrip In 40, 80, any MO acre
pieces for sale. This Scrip is assignable, and can
ne located in the name of the purchaser upon any
Government land subject to private entry, at
81.25 per acre. It is of equal value with Bounty
Land Warrants. Send Stamp to Gilmore & Co.,
for pamphlet of Instruction.

ARREARS OK PAY AND BOUNTY. '
OFFICERS, SOLDIERS and SAILORS of the

late war, or their heirs, are In many cases entitled
to money from the Government of which they
have no knowledge. Write full history of service,
and state amount of pay and bounty received.
Enclose stamp to GlI.MuIt" & CO., and a full

examination, will be given you free.
PENSIONS.

All OFFICERS. SOLDIERS, and SAILORS,
wounded, ruptured, or injured in the late war,
however slight, can obtain a penson by addressing
lill.MORK&CO.

Cases prosecuted by GILMORE & CO., before
the Supreme Court of the United States, the Court
of Claims and the Southern Claims Commission.

Each department of our business Is conducted
In a separate bureau, under charge of the same
experienced parties, employed by the old flriu.
Prompt attention to all business entrusted to
GILMORE & CO., Is thus secured. We deslro to
win success by deserving it.
Address: GILMORE SCO.,

B2U F. Street,
Washington, D. C.

N'OTICK. The subscriberIMPORTANT of Rhoades & Smith, would
respectfully inform the citizens ef BLAIN
and vicinity' that he has opened a WAGON
MAKER-SHOP- , and Is prepared to make new
wagons and repair old ones at short notice, and
at from TEN to TWENTY percent, cheaper than
the old firm.

jAUlve me a call. Satisfaction guaranteed.
JACOB SMITH.

Blaln, August 8, 1867. .

THE WEED
IBI: '

PRICES REDUCED.

"Ths- Family Favorite"

IMPROVED

New Model Machine.

Light-Runnin- Nolscles.
No Gears,No Canis,No Springs.

New and Elegant Styles of Wood-Wor- k.

From this date, by the expiration
of Patents under which we

have been paying roy-altie8,-

are enabled
to . sell our ma-chin- es

at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

and as low as those oT any first-cla- ss

machine.

GsfJ5 Send for Circulars and
Price Lists.

Weed Sewing Machine Co.,

26 Union Square,
NEW YORK.

11 7 ISt.

BLATCIILKY'S

Improved

m si Cucumber Wood

PUMP.
Tasteless, Durable, ElllclentM (S) and Cheap. The best Pump
for the least money. At-
tention is especially Invi-
ted to Blatcliley's Patent
Improved Bracket and
New Drop Check Valve,
which can be withdrawnmm I without removing the
Pump or disturbing the
Joints. Also, the Coppergraft Chamber, which never
cracks or scales, and will
outlast any other. For sale
by Dealers everywhere..y Bond for Catalogue and Price-List- .

CUAS. G. BLATCHLKY, Manufacturer.
637 ly 506 Commerce St., Puilapelphla, Pa.

BOOTS
Do you want BOOTS of any kind ?

II so, call aud see the

LARGE STOCK
NOW OFFEItED BY

F. MORTIMER.

Neiv Pension Laiv.
UNDER an act of Congress approved March 3,

of oillcers who were killed, or
died of disease contracted In the service, are now
entitled to 12.00 per mouth tor each of their chil-
dren. ,

The guardian of a minor child of a soldier who
heretofore only received $8.00 per mouth pension
lsnow entitled to 510. per moth.

Soldiers who receive Invalid pensions can now
have their pensions increased to auy sum or rate
between 18. aud $18. per month.

Soldiers who have lost their discharges can now
obiaiu duplicates. ,

Fathers and mothers who lost sons In the serv-
ice upon whom vdey were dependent tor support,
can also obtain pensions.

The undersigned having had over 10 years ex-
perience in the Claim agency business wlllatteud
promptly t claims under the above act. T

Call on or address
LKYVIS POTTER,

Attorney for Claimants,
v , 'T New Blooinneld, '

20tf. PerryCo.,Pa

0Y YOUIt LETTERg
Excelsior Copying Book,

MADE OF CIIEMICAL PAPER. Quickly copies
any writing WITHOUT Water, PRESS, or Brush,
used at home, library or olllce. For ladles wlli-In- g

to retain copies of letters, every business man,
clergymen, correspondents, travels it is Invalua-
ble sells at sight. Send S3 00 and we will send a
300 page Bonk, letter size, BY MAIL paid to any
address. We refer to any Commercial Agency.
Send stamo for Agents' Circular. EXCKLSIOR
MNF'O. CO., 110 Dearborn St., Chicago, Ills. 6000
AUKNTS WANTED. U Sin

DIYOR C.E S
legally and quietly obtained In every State and
Territory, for Inoompatihimtt and other causes,
no matter where the party resides. 13 years' ex- -

erlence. F'ee alter decree. All letters con ftden-la- l.f Address . J. DUXTF.lt, Att'y. Rooms
8 and 9, l. Dearborn, St.. CHICAGO, ILL.

references given. Correspondence
with the legal profession Invited. U 5m

Hotels.

JHE PERRY HOUSE,

New Bloomflcld, Perry Co., Ta.,
THOS. BUTCH, Proprietor.

PENTENNIAL HOTEL,
J (Formerly the Bweger House,)

MAIN STREET,
NEW BLOOMFIELI), PERRY CO.. PA.

JOS. 8. SMITH, . T . . Proprietor.
Having good aecotnmodntlons for regular or

transient boarders, a share of public patronage
Is solicited. lo ih

JHE MANSION HOUSE,

New Iiloomfleld, Fenn'a.,
D. M. RtNESMITH, Propr'stor.

This hotel has lately beenenlarged,
re painted and re fitted. Best accommodations
afforded. W Careful hostlers always In attend
auce. 933 tf

pEABODY HOUSE,

CORNER OF LOCUST AND NINTH STS.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Convenient to all places of amusement and ear
lines in the elty. No changes to aud from the
Centennial grounds.

Col. Watson. proprietor of the Hbmrt norm,
Cincinnati for the past twenty years, and present
proprietor, has leased the house for a term of
years, and has newly furnished and fitted It
throughout. He will keep a strictly first-clas- s

house, and has accommodation for SOU guests.
Terms f3 per day.

-- No liar has ever been kept In the HENRY
HOUSE, Dor will any be kept at the PEA-BOD-

10 22

gT. ELMO HOTEL,

(FORMERLY "THE UNION,")

JOS. M. FEOER, Proprietor- -

817 & 819 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Terms, $2.60 Per Day.
HIS HOTEL being centrally located, and hav-- .
lng been entirely iiekitte, It will be found
as pleasant a stopping place as can be desired

w EST STREET HOTEL,

Nos. 41, 43, 43 & 44 West St.,
m:w YORK,

TEMPERANCE HOUSE, ON THE EURO-
PEAN PLAN.

ROOMS 50 and 75 cents per day. Charges very
MODEBATE. The Wit meats and vegetables In
the market. BEST BEI 8 In the City.
. 17 lyH B. T. BABBITT, Proprietor.

A UCTIONEEPS.

AS. P. LATCHF0RD,

A VCTIONEER,
Would respectfully Inform the public that he

will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders
will receive prompt attention.

DONNALLY'S MILLS, PERRY CO., PA.

TAMES CLEELAND '

U Auctioneer,
Offers his services to the citizens of Perry and

Cumberland counties. Post sfllce address,
Shermansdale, Perry co.. Pa.

yy D.HENRY,

AUCTIONEER.
Blaln, Perry county Pa.

rTeruis Moderate aud every exertion madeto render satisfaction. 6tf

Auctioneer. The undersigned gives
notice that he will crysales at any point In Perry
or Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited and
promplattentlou willbe given.

K. D. WELLS,
New Buffalo

Perry co., Pa.

DAVID M'COY,
Auctioneer

J

H CharffPS VArv low. Post nffip aitrtriaa
Ickesburg Penn'a' 8t

Q B. HARNISH,

AUCTIONEEK,
Delvllle, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, and

satisfaction guaranteed. 6 tf

JJ0ME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT!
would respectively Inform m'yfrlendsthat I inI tend calling upon them with a supply of good

of my

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Conslstlngof

OASS1MERS,

CASSINETS.
FLANNELS, (Plalnandbar'd)

CARPETS, &c,
toexchangefor woo orsellfor cash.

J. M. BIXLEB.
Centre Woolen Factort. 6,17,4m

ff--y ( V trni kv Hi. iitlsl MVtvi9 .f OIKCI I ( Lll t: IH. UCT- -

fyVrKlirilTEttUte. in UrCnins-llT- l

tjiy lit; CiclH, (rtMkitu ill Ivtfsltu )Ti
CTJ iUu. i.iiirrMritrwu'lr"

'5A irk. kM ( rt 1, i m"tgyVisSfiV (.ii.l.ttJi .(.l.CSMIyTt

f For Sale by F. Mortimer, New Bloomtteld
Perry oouuty, Pa.

A TEAR. (rcntswnted. Bu.
nu legitimate. Panlculan m.
A4rau J WORTH CO, at LaoU. Ma,

PRFHirW WiTfH 1KD tHUV- -a$45 stum- - llidur.Frtje with evury order. 6ut
At ire J. U. C) lord tt Co., Cli:c.-o- , UL

An Inquisitive Woman.

One of our dry goods clerks called
round to eee hi girl tho other evening.
Bue observed that be appeared very rest-

less, and as he had been paying her
pretty sharp attention she sniffed a pro-

posal. Bhe determined to- assist the
young man.

" liave, dear," she said, In sweet
voice, " what's the matter with you this
evening ?"

"There ain't nothing the matter,"
replied Dave, twisting uneasily In his
chair.

I think there Is," she said, with-grea- t

interest.
" Oh, no, there alii't,V returned Duve,

" what makes you think so V"
" You appear so restless," she ex-

plained; " you act as If there was some-
thing on your mind."

"It ain't ou my mind," observed
Dave ; "It's" and then he suddenly
caught himself, and stopped.

" What Is It where Is It, dear V en--

treated the young miss; " won't you ,

tell your darling V"
" It's on my back," blurted Dave,

with an effort.
" On your back V repeated the young

miss, in astonishment.
" Yes," said Dave desperately "It's a

porous plaster, and It itche so I cau't .

Keep still r"
The young lady fainted.

tJT During the lust election for the
representation of East Aberdeenshire,
Bcotlund, one of the ministers in a rural
parish, canvassing one day among his
parishioners, came across one of them
who was ft stuunch liberal, and at once
commenced sounding him on the sub-

ject. " I suppose they'll all be sound
up this way, John V" " I daur say they
are." "Of course, John, you'll be going
to vote for our side'!1" "That's my
business." The minister, rather taken
aback by this sharp answer, said, " Oh,
I am asking no questions." I'm an-

swering nane," was the dry answer.

A merchant in a provincial town
in Scotland had a habit of saying, " It
might ha' been worse," to everything
that was told him, however sad the story,
might be. A neighbor thinking he
would knock the wind out of him, one
morning said: "Man, Iliad an awful
dream last night." " Ay, what did ye
dream ?" " I dreamed I was In liell."
"Well, it might ha' been worse."
" How could it have been any worse,
I'd like to know I" " Why, if it had
been a reulitv."

Dr. Louis, of New Orleans, who
is something of a wag, called on a color-
ed Baptist minister, and propounded
this puzzling question. " Why is It,"
said he, "that you are not able to do the

-- r..v.
were protected against all poisons and
all kinds of perils. How Is it you are
not protected now in the same way 'f
The colored preacher responded prompt-
ly, " Don't know about dat, doctor;

I Is. I've taken a mighty sight
of strong medicine from you, doctor,
and I is alive yet."

" What do you know about the
prisoner V asked the Judge.

" I don't know nothin' 'bout him,
Judge, only he's bigoted."

" Bigoted 'i"' said his Honor. '

" Yes, sah."
"What do you mean by 'bigoted' ?"
" Well, Jedge," explained the witness,

" he knows too much fob one man, an'
not 'nuff foh two."

An Irishman, fresh from the "old
country," saw a turtle for the first time,
and at once made up his mind to cap-

ture it. The turtle caught him by the
finger, and he, holding It out at arm's
length, said, " Faith, and ye had better
let loose the howlt ye have, or I'll kick
ye out of the very box ye sit in,, be
jabers.'

tT " Why, Johnny, have you been
out in all this storrri ? Come here I I
presume your feet are as wet as "

" 2Co, mamma, I didn't get my feet
wet. I took off my shoes and went bare-
footed!"

C3" At a public contt.-- t lately held, the
following was the prize conundrum :

What is the difference between a tenant
and the son of a widow t The tenaut
has to pay rents; but the son of a widow-ha- s

not two parents.

O" " Is that your otlspriug.madam ?"
asked a Missouri judge of a woman who
had hold of a suubnosed boy's hand.
" No, sir," she replied, " this is my
oldest hoy." j

C2 An Irishman from the far West
writes that pork Is so plenty out there
that every third man you meet is a hog


